Student or staff member notifies Attending Faculty of Emergency

Minor emergency situation

Supervising Faculty Assessment

Serious emergency situation

Is this a CODE BLUE emergency?

Yes

Faculty remains with victim, directs someone to Call CODE BLUE TEAM, another to get AED, Medical Emergency Kit, Emergency Oxygen, and Crash Cart. begins basic life support CPR

No

Call Oral Surgery Emergency Number

9-413-1143

After the series of beeps use the numeric paging process, and enter the 4-digit room location (ie, 0217, for the Undergrad Operative Clinic in room D2-17)
Send student or staff to meet OS responder at elevator on 1st floor, (if in 1st floor clinic at OMFS oak doors).
Send another person to get medical emergency kit, emergency oxygen, AED, and Crash Cart.

 Moderate Emergency (ie, Diastolic > 120mm, etc)

Call ED 225-6341 to alert them a pt will be transported by the ADTC RN, Then Call Admissions,Discharge, Transfer Center (ADTC) at Shands.  

258-9094

Be prepared to provide patient/victim specific report to the ADTC charge nurse (RN) when you call, and then again when the RN arrives.

Problem resolved, and incident reported to the Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs (COF completed), and appropriate entries have been made into the patient record as applies.

Emergency victim transferred to SHANDS ED, incident reported to Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs (COF completed), and appropriate entries have been made into the patient record as applies.

Emergency treatment of victim transferred to CODE BLUE TEAM, and victim transported out of UFCD to SHANDS. Incident reported to Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs (COF completed), and appropriate entries have been made into the patient record as applies.

Call CODE BLUE Team

5-66

Tell operator the location of the CODE BLUE is in the “DENTAL TOWER”
Send two people to be posted and remain, at both the floor of occurrence and the first floor elevator doors to direct CODE BLUE Team.

Oral Surgery First Responder Assessment